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AI•STRACr.--I
investigatedthe stabilityof parent-offspringbonds,and sibling-siblingbonds
of neck-bandedGreaterWhite-frontedGeese(Anseralbifrons
frontalis)during winters (September-May) in California and southernOregon from 1979to 1989.Geesecapturedat feeding
siteswere more likely to be in socialgroupsthan thosecapturedat roostingsites.Offspring
remained associatedwith their parents longer than reported for other geese, as 69% of
yearlings, 39% of two-year-olds,and 38% of three-year-oldsand older were observedwith
their parentsduring winter. The proportion of time offspring spent with their parents declined as they grew older, being 76%for juveniles, 32%for yearlings,and 15%for two-yearolds and older. The prevalence of extended family groups was corroboratedby countsof
landing groupsof unmarkedgeese.Sibling bondsalsopersistedafter the first year of life,
with 74%,50%,and 39%of siblingsmaintaining somedegreeof socialcontactat agesof one,
two and three yearsor older, respectively.Older offspringwere morelikely to associate
with
brood matesthan with parents.Intensive observationsended when the oldest known-age
geesewere 34 months old. Incidental sightingsin subsequentyears revealed that some
offspringup to eight years of age still associatedwith their parentsand/or siblings.The
benefitsof maintaininglong-termfamily bondswere not readilyapparent,astherewasno
differencein the reproductivesuccess
of parentswith and without attendantoffspring,and
yearlingsthat associated
with parentswere not more likely to survive than yearlingsthat
did not associatewith parents.However, older offspringand their parentsmay benefit by
remaining togetherif extendedfamilies are more dominant and have better accessto limited
food and safe roost sites. Parents

benefit

if their

fitness is enhanced

due to nest defense

providedby older offspring,and subadultsprobablybenefitfrom stayingwith their parents
by learning foraging and predator avoidancestrategiesfrom parentsand older siblings.
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PROLONGEDPARENT-OFFSPRING
bonds, and ex-

tended family groups, although well documentedin sedentarybird species(Brown 1987),
are uncommon in migrant species(Wittenberger 1981:99).This is due in part to the greater
difficulty of maintaining socialties during mi-
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gration (Rowley 1983), and the temporal and
energeticconstraintsplacedon the socialbe-

havior of migratory waterfowl (Kear 1970).
Geese (tribe Anserini), in particular, have
evolveda complexityof behaviorsthat promote
family and pair-bond cohesivehess,
including
the triumph ceremony(Fischer1965),preflight
signalling (Raveling 1969a,Black and Barrow
1985),andformationflying (Gouldand Heppner
1974),but only rarely have offspringof geese
been reportedto remain with their family be-

FRO•IT•$PIECE.
Extendedfamilygroupof GreaterWhite-frontedGeese(Anseralbifrons
frontalis)
landingin
a grain field in the KlamathBasin,California.Paintingby K. Williams-Holyfield.
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yondtheir firstyear(Boyd1959,Raveling1969b, probabilityof resightinggeeseoutsidethe Klamath
Prevett and Macinnes 1980, Warren et al. 1992).

Basin.

Socialclasses.--Four
socialclassesof geesewere recMost commonly juvenile geese become independenteither during autumnor winter (Jones ognized:(1) pair refersto adult geeseobviouslyassociatedwith each other basedon behavior (Fischer

and Jones1966, Johnsonand Raveling 1988,
1965),or repeatedsightingsin closeproximity; (2)
Blackand Owen 1989a),or during spring or singleis usedto describean individual not associated
summerwhen they are expelledby the gander with other geese;(3) family indicatesa group com(Fischer 1965, Prevett and Macinnes 1980, Dittami 1981, Gautier and Tardif 1991).
Here I present detailed information on the

prisedof at leastone adult-plumagedbird and one
juvenile and/or subadultthat engagedin a triumph
ceremony,actedin unisonin aggressiveencounters,

integrity of parent-offspringand sibling-sibling bondsin GreaterWhite-fronted Geese(Anseralbifrons
frontalis;seefrontispiece)obtained
during more than three years (1979-1982) of
intensive observationof individually marked
birds wintering in California and southernOregon.I showthe existenceof persistentparentoffspringand sibling bonds,which hasimportant implicationsin understandingthe structure of goosepopulationsand factorscontrolling and contributingto survival and fitness.
While there has long been an appreciationfor
the complexsocial systemof geese,much of

or were seen together on repeated occasions;(4) sibling group indicatesimmature geesewithout associ-

what is known

has been based on observations

of captive or semicaptivegeese(Lorenz 1966).
My study of wild geeserevealsan even more
elaboratesocialstructurethan previouslyrecognized.

atedadults,or same-sex
adult-plumaged
geesein close
association.Marked geesewere consideredto be "to-

gether" during an observationif they maintained
proximity to each other throughout the observation
period. Greater White-fronted Geesein their second
winter (yearlings)and olderareindistinguishablefrom
fully maturegeese(Owen 1980)and, hence,the status

of unmarkedadult-plumagedgeesecouldnot always
be specificallydetermined.Associationswith more
than two adult-plumaged geese are referred to as
"multiple" adult groupsor families.
The proportionof unmarkedgeesein differentsocial classeswas determinedby noting the size and
agecomposition
of socialunitsof geeseastheylanded
at feedingand roostingsites(Boyd 1959,Lynch and
Singleton 1964, Raveling 1968, 1969b).Countswere
made throughout the field season,at all localities,to
accountfor temporal and geographicvariation.
Observations.--I

observed birds from a vehicle

dur-

ing daylight hours while geesefed in agricultural
METHODS

The studywasconductedin southernOregonand

fields or were loafing at roostsites.Most observations

were madeby four primaryobservers(1979-1982;author mademore than 80%);numeroussecondaryob-

northern California, the major wintering area of this

servers also contributed

speciesin the PacificFlyway. Fieldwork took place
from Octoberthrough April 1979-1980,and September through April during 1980-1981,and 1981-1982.
Additional observationswere madeopportunistically
through October 1989.
Marking.--Geesewere capturedwith propellednets
in Californiaduringautumn,winter,and spring19791981,and by driving flightlessgeesein Alaskaduring
July 1981.Geesewere fitted with codedplasticneck
collarsand metal U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service leg
bands(Ely 1990).All geesecapturedat the sametime
were releasedas a group to decreasethe likelihood
of separatingfamilies (Miller and Dzubin 1965).Age
(adultor juvenile)wasdeterminedbasedon plumage
(Boyd 1953),and sex determinedby cloacalexami-

geese.

observations

of neck-banded

About 500 (1979-1980) to 1,000(1980-1981 and 19811982) collared geese were available for observation

in a given year; someattrition occurreddue to mortality and neck-bandloss.Astherewereabout100,000
Greater White-fronted Geesein the Pacific Flyway
during the study(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Serviceunpubl. data), less than 1% of the geesein the population were marked;spuriousassociations
of marked
geese,thus, were unlikely.
Statusof markedgeese.--Assessment
of family status
was basedon observationsof geesemarked as juveniles and observedon at leasttwo occasions
the year
of bandingwith oneor moremarkedadult-plumaged
goose.Analysesof the statusof known-agegeesewere
nation (Owen 1980).
restrictedto sightingsafter group membershad reGeeseat wintering areas were captured at roost united after banding, and when at least one necksites,and at feeding sites in agricultural fields. De- banded associatedgoosewas alsoknown to be alive,
termination of the influence of marking on social as determined from subsequentobservations.Analgroup separationis restricted to geesemarked and ysis of the proportion of time offspringspent with
reobserved in the Klamath Basin, California, as sam-

pies elsewhere were small, and there was a reduced

their parents was restricted to those offspring observedat least five times during a given year.
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TABLE1. Greater White-fronted Geeseobservedin marked families relative to location and time of banding

in Alaska,northern California and southernOregon during 1979-1982.
Adults

Juveniles
Percent with

No.

Timeof banding

marked

No.

marked

observed juveniles

Percent with

No.

No.

marked

marked

observed

adults

178

85

36.5

Alaska

Julya

176

154
Klamath

September
•

32

Octobera
October-November•

31

248
250

224
239

31

27

19.5
Basin

64.5

22.3
15.9

195
184

66

175
169

66

74.2

29

27

59.3

35

34

20.6

687

556

30.3
27.8

SacramentoValley

November-January
b

37.0
Klamath

Basin

March-April
c

186

174

12.6

Total

923

849

20.7

36.5

• Before hunting season.

• Duringhuntingseason(mid-October
to mid-January).
ßAfter hunting season.

Neck-bandedgeesewere considered"dead" if reported as such to the banding laboratoryor directly

areas(unpubl.data),and this is reflectedin the
smallernumberof family groupsobservedcon-

to me by hunters,or if a goosedid not retainits neck

tainingbirdsbandedin Alaska(seebelow).
Parentsand offspringreunitedquicklyafter
theywerecapturedandreleased;
53%of marked
families(n = 64) werebacktogetherby the time
any memberswerefirstobserved.
The time be-

band. The proportion of geesethat lost neck bands
was determined from hunter questionnaires.
Statistical
procedures.--.Chi-square
testswere usedto
determinedifferencesin proportiondataunlesscell
sizes were less than five, in which case Fisher's exact

testwasused(Sokaland Rohlf 1981).Analysisof variance(ANOVA; SAS Institute 1988) was usedfor evaluating differencesamong social groups in time to
reuniteafterbandingand in meanbroodsizes.Amongyear variancein the amountof time offspringspent
with parentsand differencesin the proportionof time
yearlingsand two-year-oldsspentwith siblingsversus parentswas testedwith the Kruskal-Wallistest
(one-way ANOVA applied to ranks; SAS Institute
1988).

tween releaseand family reunion(œ= 5.7 + SE
of 0.9 days)was not significantlyrelatedto season of marking (F = 0.21, df = 2 and 62, P =
0.81).

Geesecapturedbefore the opening of the
hunting seasonwere more likely to be part of
family groupsthan geesecaughtduring or afterward (adults, X 2 = 5.54, df = 1, P = 0.02;

juveniles,X2 = 6.25,df = 1, P = 0.01;Table1).
The differencewaslargely due to the high pro-

RESULTS

Marking.--More than 1,600 geesewere captured and fitted with neck bands during the

portionof geesein familiesthat were marked
duringSeptember
in theKlamathBasinrelative
to all other markedsamples(adults,X 2 = 5.71,
df = 1, P = 0.02;juveniles,X 2 = 46.00, df = 1,
P < 0.001).

A greaterproportionof adult geesecaptured
study (Table 1). Geesewere markedbefore (n
= 895),during (n = 494),and after (n = 221) the at field sites were in families than were adult
hunting season,which openedin mid-October geesecaughtat roostsduring the sametime
and closedin mid-January(Table 1).
period(31.0%vs. 13.1%;X2 = 7.40,df = 1, P <
wasnot significant
Proximate
factorsrelatedto family stability.- 0.01).The samecomparison
Over 24,000 observationswere made of collared for juveniles(X2 = 1.67,df = 1, P > 0.05).
Parent-offspring
associations.--The
proportion
geeseduringthe study.Mostgeesemarkedwere
observedthe year they were captured(2 = 87% of offspringobservedwith their parentsdid not
during 1979-1982).Fewerjuvenilesmarkedin vary significantlyamongyears(yearlings,X 2=
Alaska were observedthan from other marking 3.77, df = 2, P = 0.15;two-year-olds,X 2 = 4.42,
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PERCENT TIME WITH PARENTS

Fig. 1. Distributionof percenttime differentyearling GreaterWhite-fronted Geesespentwith parents
(n = 43). Includes only neck-bandedyearlings observed more than four times.

df = 2, P = 0.11;three-year-olds,
X 2 = 0.68, df
= 2, P = 0.71; Table 2), so data were pooled.
Parent-offspringassociations
were prominent

throughoutthe study(Table2). However,older
offspringwere lesslikely to be observedwith
their parents(X2 = 16.57,df = 2, P < 0.001;
comparingobservations
of 99yearlings,54two-

[Auk, Vol. 110

yearlingswere nearlyalwayswith parents,while
otherswere with parentsonly infrequently.
In general,yearlingsand older offspringwere
more looselyassociatedwith parentsthan their
younger siblings,and were often on the perimeter of family groups. Older offspring with
young occasionallyrejoined their parents;the
result was several generationsof geeseacting
as a large but looselyassociatedfamily.
Although intensive observationsended after
the third field season (May 1982), continued
observations indicated that parent-offspring
bondspersistedafter offspringwere threeyears
old. Indeed, of the observationsof geese 39
monthsor older, three were of offspringin their
eighth year; they were observedwith one neckbandedparent at a wintering site in Mexico (R.
Drewein and R. Bromley pers. comm.).
There were no significant differences between males and females in the proportion of
offspringof each age classassociatedwith parents (yearlings,X 2 = 0.18, df = 1, P = 0.67;twoyear-olds, X 2 = 0.51, df = 1, P = 0.48; >-threeyear-olds, X 2 = 2.54, df = 1, P = 0.11; Table 4).
The sexratio of neck-bandedgeeseat the time
they were capturedwasalsoapproximatelyeven
(49.8% of 923 adults and 48.9% of 687 juveniles

year-olds,and 29 three-year-olds).
Older off- were female).
spring(>-yearlings)alsospentmore time away

from parentsthan juveniles(F = 11.19,df = 2
and 95, P = 0.0001;Table 3). The proportionof
time different yearlingsspentwith adultswas
nearly bimodal in distribution(Fig. 1); some

Approximately200 (13%) of the 1,610 neckbanded geesein this study were reported shot
by hunters during 1979-1982 (unpubl. data).
Actual hunting mortality of neck-bandedgeese
is likely much higher, as only a proportion of

TAI•Lœ
2. Prevalence
of parent-offspring
associations
in GreaterWhite-fronted
Geeserelativeto ageof offspringduringwinter in southernOregonand northernCalifornia,1979-1989.
a
Age of offspring
Three-year-olds

Yearlings

Juvenilesb
Year of

No.

No.

No.
different

Percent
with

Two-year-olds

No.
different

or older

Percent
with

No.
different

geese

families

geese

parents

geese

1979-1980
1980-1981
1981-1982

58c
76
77

31
34
30

42
41
16•

69.0 (19a)
61.0 (16)
88.4(7)

31
16
7

38.7 (8)
25.0 (4)
71.4 (2)

15
8
6

33.3 (4)
50.0 (4)
33.3 (2)

95

99

68.7 (42)

54

38.9(14)

29

37.9(10)

211

geese

with

banding

Total

parents

Percent
parents

' Onlyincludes
observations
of families
ofneck-banded
geese
withatleastoneadultandoneoffspring
knowntobealiveattimeofobservation.
Offspringconsidered
to be with parentsif observed
togetherat leastonceduringthe year.
• By definition,all juvenilesassociated
with parents.
• Includesfivejuvenilesin threefamiliesnot observed
in 1979-1980,
but observed
followingyearwith parents.
a Number

of different

families.

• Includesthreeyearlingsin onefamilynot observed
in 1982-1983,
but observed
with parentsin 1983-1984.
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T^I•LE3. Relationshipbetweenageof offspringof GreaterWhite-frontedGeeseand proportionof sightings
with parentsin southernOregon and northern California, 1979-19892
Three-year-olds

Juveniles
Year of

banding
1979-1980
1980-1981
1981-1982

Total

No.

Percent time

Yearlings
No.

Two-year-olds

Percent time

No.

Percent time

geese with parents geese with parents geese with parents
43
53

67.3 + 4.8
75.7 _+ 3.6

38
24

47

84.3 + 3.1

......

143

76.0 + 2.2

62

31.7 _+ 5.2
33.0 _+ 7.2

24
2

13.7 _+ 4.3
42.9 _+42.9

32.2 _+ 4.2

26

15.9 _+ 4.9

or older
No.

Percent time

geese with parents
7
3

9.8 + 5.1
24.8 _+ 18.1

10

14.3 + 6.2

• Includesonly neck-bandedgeeseobservedat leastfive differenttimesin givenyear when at leastone neck-banded
parentalsoknown to be
alive at time of observation.

g + SE.

banded birds are usually reported to the Bird
Banding Office, and unretrieved harvest (in-

gle-adult broods, • = 2.76 + 0.28, n = 33;

juredbirds)maybe significant(Timm and Dau

broods with 1 and > 1 adult; controlling for
variationamongyears,F = 6.61,df = 5 and 519,

1979).

> 1-adult broods, œ= 3.32 _+ 0.07, n = 492, for

Family groupswere observedintact (juve- ? = 0.01).
Of yearlingsassociated
with parents,69% (47
ing season(œ= 96.92_+2.07,n = 12;if minimum of 68) were reobservedin subsequentyears
number of sightingsof collaredjuveniles ob- comparedto 55% (17 of 31) of yearlings that
with parentsasyearlings.The
servedbefore hunting seasonis lowered from did not associate
niles with adults) more often before the hunt-

five to four, g = 92.8 _+2.6, n = 26) than during difference, however, was not significant (X• =
(g = 77.05 _+2.98, n = 67) or after (g = 67.33 _+ 1.90, df = 1, P = 0.17).
3.94, n = 70;F = 8.52, df = 2 and 16, P = 0.0003).
Siblingrelationships.--Geese
remained associBreakup of families after the hunting season ated with brood matesthroughoutthe first year
also was indicated by changesin the composi- of life by default due to the strong parent-offtion of landing-group counts.The proportion spring bonds. Sibling relationships (i.e. assoof lone adults with juveniles in landing group ciated brood mates with or without parents)
countsincreaseddramatically(X2 = 32.48, df = persistedpastthe first year, however, with 74%,
1, P < 0.001) after the opening of the hunting 50%, and 39% of geeseassociatingwith brood
season,as did the proportion of juveniles in matesas yearlings,two-year-olds,and three-

groupswithout adults(X2 = 109.65,df = 1, P =
0.001;Table 5). The number of singleadultsand
juvenilesalsoincreasedafter the openingof the
hunting season(lone adults,X 2= 33.98,df = 1,
P < 0.001;lone juveniles,X2 = 109.65,df = 1,

year-oldsand older, respectively(Table 6). As

P > 0.001).

Siblingassociations
were not independentof
parent-offspring relationshipsand, while the

Landing-groupcountsrevealedthat two-adult
families and multiple-adult (>2) families contained a similar number of juveniles (two-adult
families, g = 2.90 _+ 0.04, n = 1,442; >2-adult
families, g = 2.70 + 0.06, n = 545; F = 1.42, df

= 1 and 1,969,P = 0.2335;controlling for variation amongyearsand season).Broodsattended
by single adults, however, were significantly
smallerthan broodsattendedby more than one
adult overall (single-adultbroods,• = 2.13 +
0.07, n = 330; > 1-adult broods, œ= 2.85 _+ 0.03,

n = 1,987; F = 37.49, df = 1 and 2,311, P = 0.001).

Familieswith only one adult also had significantly fewer juveniles than families with two
or more adults before the hunting season(sin-

with parent-offspring bonds, there was a gradual decline over time in the proportion of siblings remaining with brood mates(X2 = 13.5,
df = 2, P = 0.001).

TABLE
4. Percent(n in parentheses)
of GreaterWhitefronted Goose offspring of different ages and sex
associatedwith parents.a
Age of offspring
Three-

Sex of
off-

yearTwo-year- olds or

spring Juveniles
b Yearlings
Female
Male

olds

older

100 (102) 66.7 (48) 34.5 (29)
3.8 (13)
100 (109) 70.6 (51) 44.0 (25) 25.0 (16)

• Offspringconsidered
tobewith parentsif observed
togetherat least
once during year.
bBy definition, all juvenilesassociated
with parents.
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Geese in different

social classes as determined

from

landing-groupcountsin PacificFlyway, 1979-1982.
No. adultsin group

Season/
year

Adult
groups
n

Single Pair

>2

No. juveniles

Adults
withyoung
1

2
Autumn

1979-1980

GrøupsaWith

>2

Total

n

1

>1

adults

•

456

5

25

39

1

22

7

30

185

2

0

98

1980-1981
1981-1982

1,899
1,390

5
7

24
29

40
30

I
1

18
23

12
10

31
33

867
775

2
3

2
4

95
93

Total

3,745

6

26

36

1

11

32

2,013

3

3

95

20
Winter

1979-1980

413

•

I0

25

17

6

21

21

48

262

6

4

90

1980-1981
1981-1982

2,036
4,764

7
14

25
27

22
14

4
3

20
26

21
16

45
45

1,127
3,071

8
9

9
5

83
86

Total

7,213

12

27

16

3

24

18

45

4,515

9

6

85

Springa
1979-1980
1980-1981
1981-1982

Total

375
765
520

3
7
13

22
30
28

20
13
20

3
4
3

26
25
22

26
22
16

55
50
40

228
519
252

4
8
9

7
11
4

89
81
87

1,660

8

28

16

3

24

21

48

1,087

7

8

85

' Number of juveniles in group.

bAutumnwasSeptemberto mid-October(beforehuntingseason),
winter wasmid-Octoberto mid-January(duringhuntingseason),
and spring
wasmid-Januarythroughearly May (afterhunting season).

ents (11% and 5% of yearlingsand two-yearolds, respectively,were exclusivelywith parents).Differencesbetweensiblingaffinitiesand
siblingbondsversusparent-offspringbondsaf- sibling-parent affinities were only significant
ter the first year was assessedby determining if yearling and two-year-olds were combined
the proportionof time siblingsspentwith brood for analysis(F ---4.28, df = 1 and 112,P = 0.04).
mates versus parents, when both were still Neck-bandedyearlingsand two-year-oldsspent
known to be alive (Table 7). Yearlingsand two- more than 50% of the time alone (or with unyear-oldswere more often associatedwith sib- marked geese).
lings (17% of both yearlingsand two-year-olds
Multiple-adultassociations.--Landing
group
were exclusivelywith siblings)than with par- countsrevealedthat multiple-adult groupsaclatter could not alwaysbe distinguished(neckbandedsiblingsmay have beenassociated
with
unmarkedparents),the relative persistenceof

TABLE6. Prevalence of sibling associationsin Greater White-fronted Geesewintering in southern Oregon
and northern California, 1979-1989. a

Age of offspring
Two-yearolds

Yearlings

Juvenilesø
Year of

No.

No.

No.
different

Percent
with

No.
different

banding

geese

families

geese

siblings

geese

1979-1980
1980-1981
1981-1982

53
76
88

23
26
23

35
39
36

71.4 (11)'
64.1 (12)
86.1 (11)

21
11
18

217

72

110

73.6 (34)

50

Total

Percent
with

siblings

Three-yearolds or
older

No.
different

Percent
with

geese

siblings

52.4 (7)
18.2 (1)
66.7 (5)

7
2
9

28.6 (1)
I00.0 (1)
33.3 (2)

50.0 (13)

18

38.9 (4)

' Only includesobservationsof establishedgroupswith at leasttwo neck-bandedsiblingsknown to be alive during year of observation.
bBy definition, juvenileswere in familiesand, hence,with siblings.
• Siblingsconsidered
to be togetherif observedtogetherat leastonceduringyear.Numberof differentgroupswith two or moremarkedsiblings
knownalive given in parentheses.
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countedfor nearly 50% of all wintering adultplumaged geese, either as adult-plumaged
groups, or mixed adult-juvenile groups (Table
5). The total number of adultsin multiple-adult
associations remained

relatively
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TABLE
7. Percent(_+SE)of sightingsfor which yearling and two-year-oldGreaterWhite-fronted Geese
were with siblings,parents,or alone.a
Age of offspring

constant

throughoutthe year, but after hunting began
the number of multiple-adult groups (groups
without juveniles)decreasedsignificantly(X2=
382.75, df = 1, P < 0.001), while the number of

multiple-adultfamilies(groupswith juveniles)
significantlyincreased(X2 = 16.65,df = 1, P <
0.001).
DISCUSSION

A large proportion of geesein this studywas
capturedafter the opening of the hunting seasonin mid-October,by which time manyfamily
groups were probably disrupted, as indicated
by changesin the compositionof landinggroups
(Table 5). Although monitoringchangesin the
statusof membersof partial families was sufficientfor determining the persistenceof family
bonds, our inability to mark a representative
sample of geeseprecludedusing the marked
sampleto estimatethe percent of the population in different socialgroups. Landing-group
countsprovided estimatesof the proportion of
juvenilesand adult-plumagedgeesein the pop-

Yearlings

Two-yearolds

(n = 40)

(n = 17)

Alone b

55.2 + 5.3

71.4 ñ 6.3

With sibling(s)
With sibling(s)and
parent(s)
With parent(s)

17.0 + 3.9

16.9 + 6.8

16.6 _+3.8
11.3 _+2.7

6.7 -+ 2.9
5.0 ñ 2.9

Status

aIncludesonly neck-bandedgeeseobservedat leastfive different
times in a given year when at least one neck-bandedadult and two
neck-banded
offspringknown to be alive at time of observation(g = 15.4
and 12.9 observationsper individual for yearlingsand two-year-olds,
respectively).
bGeesenot associated
with other collaredgeese,but may havebeen
with unmarked geese.

that Lesser Snow Goose (Chencaerulescens
caerulescens)
families were lessstable in autumn than
in winter, and attributed the difference (55 vs.

84% of families together each time they were
observed)to disturbanceand hunting at migra-

tion areas.In my study,family groupswere less
often intact during the hunting season,and
geesealsowere morelikely to be disturbedduring this time (Ely 1992).
The propensity for geese capturedbefore
hunting to be in family groups also is an inulation of different social classes, but did not
dication that family groupswere fracturedby
allow differentiation among adult-plumaged hunting. However, disruption of families due
to hunting may not have been the only reason
geese.
Reunification
of familymembers
afterbanding.- why a greaterproportionof birds capturedbeThe capabilityof goosefamilies to reunite after fore the hunting seasonwere in families than
banding has been reported for Greater White- at othertimesof the year(Table1).Geesecaught
fronted Geese (Miller and Dzubin 1965) and during Septemberin the Klamath Basinwere
trapped at feeding sites(where families were
Canada Geese (Branta canadensis;Raveling
1969b).Raveling (1969b) used ratio telemetry morelikely to be trapped),and alsowere likely
to closelymonitorregroupingin familiesof large from a differentbreedingareathangeesecaught
Canada Geese, and found that most families had

at other times or locations (Ely and Raveling

reunited within two days. My resultsare similar, given the high proportion(53%)of marked
family membersthat were backtogetherby the
time members were first observed. Fidelity of
geeseto specificroostsitesmay facilitate reunificationof socialgroups,asreportedfor Canada
Geese(Raveling 1969b).
Influenceof hunting.--Hunting contributedto
the break-upof families by direct mortality of
family membersand by causingfamily membersto becomeseparateddue to disturbance,as
indicated by the reported kill rate and decrease
in family unity after the beginning of the hunting season.Prevett and Macinnes(1980) found

1989, C. Ely and J. Takekawa in prep.). Also,
peak numbersof GreaterWhite-frontedGeese,
Cackling Canada Geese (B.c. minima), Lesser
Snow Geese,and Ross'Geese(C. rossii)usually
did not arrive at stagingand wintering areasin

California and southernOregonuntil after the
openingof the hunting season,when the total
numberof geeseoftenexceeded500,000(O'Neill
1979). Although Greater White-fronted Geese
segregatedfrom other goose speciesat roost
sites,they commonlyforagedin the samefields
with other goosespecies(Ely 1992).The presenceof large numbersof conspecifics,
as well
as other speciesof geese,undoubtedly made it
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moredifficultfor separatedgeeseto reunitewith
their family (Prevett and Macinnes 1980).
Parent-offspring
relationships.--I
may haveunderestimatedthe proportion of time family
memberswere together in this study (76%;Table 3), as some neck-bandedfamily members
undoubtedly were not observedon occasions
when family groupswere in large milling flocks
and/or tall vegetation. Raveling (1969b) reported that parents and juvenile Canada Geese
were together88 to 100% of the time, which is
similar

to values

that

Prevett

and

Macinnes

(1980) reported for LesserSnow Geesein the
most settled situations (97%).
Owen (1980) summarized various studies and

[Auk,Vol. 110

adult-plumaged birds in the population are
"prebreeders,"whosesocialattachmentsare not
predicatedby caringfor young.Thesebirdshave
previouslybeen reportedto remain as singles,
or form pairs (Owen 1980).The evidenceI have
presentedsuggeststhat many prebreedersdo
spend a good share of their time alone, but also
remain associatedwith their parents and siblings until they are of breeding age, and beyond.
While I have demonstratedthat many, if not
most,multiple-adult groupsprobablyare composedof family membersfrom more than two
generations,it is possiblethat somegroupswith
more than two adult-plurnagedgeeserepresent
other types of liaisons.Lorenz (1959) reported

concludedthat juveniles of Anserspeciesgenerally remain with their parentsthroughoutthe
first year of life, while in Brantabreak-up is
more variable,and often occursduring the first
winter. Findings in my study corroborateearlier work (but see Van Impe 1978) and reaffirm
the strength of parent-juvenile bonds in geese,
despitethe destabilizinginfluencesof hunting

tionshipsexistedin GreylagGeese(Anseranser),
although the latter were quite rare. Lamprecht
and Buhrow(1987)reportedpolygynousgroups
to be fairly common in Bar-headedGeese (A.
indicus),which they attributed at least in part
to an excessof femalesin their semicaptiveflock.

and disturbance.

Such"aberrant"nonfamilygroupsareprobably

Reports of yearling geese rejoining family
groups have been largely anecdotal,and early
researchersstudying unmarked birds questioned whether multiple-adult groups representedextendedfamily groups,temporaryassociations,"pseudofamilies," or bigamy (Boyd
1953, Lebret 1956, Lynch and Singleton 1964,

rare in Greater White-fronted Geese,although
the prevalenceof long-term family bonds in
this speciesmakesit difficult to verify their existence,as it is difficult to determine if group

Sherwood 1967). The occurrence of older off-

(Owen 1980).Prevett and Macinnes (1980) found

spring in goosefamilies has been best documented by Raveling (1969b) and Prevett and
Macinnes (1980), who reported that 15% of
yearling Canada Geese(B.c. interior)and 10%
of yearling Lesser Snow Geese, respectively,

that 3% of two-year-oldLesserSnowGeesewere

were associatedwith their parents. Two-year-

for mortality and neck-bandloss(analysesnot

old Lesser Snow

limited to sightings when brood mates known
to be alive), the proportion of older geesecalculated to be with siblings (and parents) may
have been higher. The large proportion of

Geese do not associate

with

their parents (Prevett and Macinnes 1980), although two-year-old Canada Geese occasionally rejoin their parents (D. G. Raveling pers.
comm.). Although differing methodologies
among studies make direct comparisonstenu-

ous, it seemsapparent that extended family

that both

members

male-male

and

female-female

rela-

are related.

Siblingrelationships.--Prolonged
sibling associations in geese have rarely been reported

still associated with brood mates, which is sub-

stantially less than found for Greater Whitefronted Geeseduring my study (18-67%, œ=
50%). If Prevett and Macinnes had controlled

Greater

White-fronted

Geese that

maintained

sibling bondsafter their secondwinter (40-50%;

Table 6) and the greater affinity of older off-

bonds are more pronounced in Greater White- spring for brood mates than parents are unfronted Geese than in other speciesof goose precedented in waterfowl, and suggest that
studied

to date. Similar observations
have relong-term sibling bondsmay be very important
centlybeenreportedby Warrenet al. (1992)for in many aspectsof the behavioral ecology of
GreenlandWhite-fronted Geese(Anseralbifrons geese.
fiavirostris).
Implications
of parentalcare.--ExtendedparGeese (and swans) do not breed until they ent-offspring relationshipswithin waterfowl
are two or, more commonly, three yearsof age (Anatidae) have been best documented in swans

(Owen 1980). Thus, substantial numbers of the

(genusCygnus;Evans1979, Scott 1980a,b, 1984,
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1988, Braithwaite 1981, Mathiasson 1987). Scott

(1980b)found that two- and three-year-oldBewick's Swans (Cygnuscolumbianus)
were most
dominant when they were associatedwith their
parents,and partially attributed this latent parental dependencein swans to physical immaturity of even three- and four-year-old subadults.However, Scott(1980b)alsoreportedthat
Bewick'sSwan parentsactively repulsed older
offspring,a behavior which was observedvery
infrequentlyin my study.YoungGreaterWhitefronted Geeseare nearly as large in size and
massas adults in their secondwinter (unpubl.
data); parents may be more tolerant of their
older offspringthan parentalswansasjuvenile
geesemay be lessdependent on parental protection than juvenile swans,and there may be
lessintraspecificcompetition for food.
Largefamiliesof GreaterWhite-frontedGeese
are dominantover smallerfamilies,pairswithout goslings,andsingleindividuals(Boyd1953).
Althoughthe dominancerank of extendedfamily groupsin my studywasnot known, it seems
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families in termsof an increasedvigilance (Lazarusand Inglis 1986)or competitionfor limited
food. Indeed, Barnacle Goose (Brantaleucopsis)
parents that keep juveniles the longest have
been shown to be more successfulin rearing
young the following year (Black and Owen
1989a).Benefitsto parents are also evident on
the breeding grounds where yearling and occasionallyolder offspring (nonparental adultplumagedgeese)remainneartheir parents'nest
until late in incubation,and actively protectthe
nest from predators(Ely 1979, in prep.).
The

smaller

brood

sizes of Greater

White-

fronted Goosefamilies that were attended by
just one adult may indicate that single-adult
families

are less successful

at least two

adults.

This

than

families

is in contrast

with
to the

may have had the highest dominance rank as
they would usually have had more members
than familieswithout morethan onegeneration
of offspring.Dominant socialgroupsmay have

findings of Martin et al. (1985) who questioned
"the extent to which parental carerequirements
constrainmating systems,particularly for precocial species,"despite finding that in one of
two yearsof study,biparentalfamilies of Lesser
Snow Geesewere more successfulin fledging
young than uniparental families. Although
geeseare precocialin early physicaldevelopment, socialprocessesdevelop slowly, and it is
likely that extended parental care in Greater
White-fronted Geeseenhancessocialdevelop-

increased

ment.

likely that familiescontainingolder offspring

access to limited

food and safe roost

sites (Raveling 1966, 1970, Black and Owen

1989b),both of which are potentiallylimiting
to Greater White-fronted Geesewintering in
California and southernOregon, as evidenced
by significantdeclinesin body massduring
winter (Ely and Raveling1989),and high mortality from hunting (Timm and Dau 1979).
I couldnot demonstratethat yearlingsassociating with parentsaccruedany survival benefit. Resultsare somewhatequivocal,however,
as sample sizeswere small and do not reflect
the proportion of associatedand nonassociated
yearlingsthat survivedto breedingage.In some
instances,family behavior may be a liability,
particularlyin populationsin which hunting is
a major causeof mortality (Hanson and Smith
1950). Prevett and Macinnes (1980) suggested
that Lesser Snow

Geese with

no social bonds

may be the leastvulnerableto hunting because
the searching behavior of separated family
membersmakesthem easierto decoyand shoot.
Older offspring in my study maintained a
greater distancefrom parentsthan juveniles;it
seemsunlikely that parentsincurredadditional
costsby allowingolderoffspringto remainwith

Extended parental care in Greater Whitefronted geeseincreasesthe likelihood of parent-offspringconflict(Trivets 1974).Although
young Greater White-fronted Geeseappear to
extendthe period of potential conflict,the conflict may not be as acuteas in other avian species.Benefitsprobablyoutweigh costs,at least
until the extendedfamily becomestoo large to
function as a social unit and/or

subadults be-

cometoo numerousand competewith their parents and younger siblings.
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